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PERSONAL POINTS. THE A. & M. COLLEGE. were some medals to be present-

ed which were not on the program;
that the professor of agriculture and
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OBSERVATIONS.

Wake, has at present 61 eoanty con-

vict. .
The Goldsbom Rifles are in ramp at

Morehead City,' in front of the Atlan-

tic hotel.

The sheriff of Orange and the re-

ceiver of taxes of Northampton today
settled state taxes.

Last night W. A. Alred's whiskey
warehouse at Manly was broken open
and a lot of whiskey stolen.

Remember the reserved seat car on

the " Triple Link Xcursion" to Nor-

folk, July 5. 'Tin only 50 cents extra.

The pawnshop on West Martin street
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V In order to make room for the car1
penters we will--dispo- of all trunki
at cost price.

THE EXERCISES OF COM

MENCEMENT DAY. ed

The Speakers and the Vnners
of Prizes and Honors.

The chapel at the agricultural and
mechanical college was comfortably
Oiled today, a good many young
ladies being present. Col. Holladay,
president of the college, opened the
exercises with a few interesting intro
ductory remarks, expressing his pleas-

ure at the great saccess of the institu-
tion up to the present time. He quoted
statistics to the effect that of the 44

agricultural and mechanical colleges
in the United States not one of the
same age had attained so high a in

standard of college work and that but
one, at the same era of its existence,
had equalled it in numbers.

He then introduced Rev. A. M.

Siinms, who offered an earnest appeal
to God for the future prosperity and
success of the institution and its
graduates.

Ou the rostrum were Gov. Carr,
president Holladay, president W. S.

Primrose, of the board, Rev. Eugene
Daniel, and Rev. A. M. Simms. There
are eight graduates, C. E. Corpenning,
David Cox, Jr., R. D. Patterson, Chas

Pearson, Z. G. Rogers, J. H. Saunders,
B. F. Walton and J. M. Wilson.

After the prayer the exercises were

continued with orations by five mem

bers of the senior class. The first
speaker was Mr. Z. G. Rogers, of Per
son county, who treated his subject,
"Brains versus Mechanics," in a clear
and masterly manner He showed

how necessary education is to a suc-

cessful mechanic, in mathematics,
physics, chemistry, modern languages
and, in fact, more necessary to a
mechanic than to followers of any
otherj profession. He contrasted the
common, practical mechanic and the
educated mechanical engineer.

Mr. David Cox, Jr., of Perquim-

ans, made an excellent 'speech and
showed much study of his subject,
"Optimism and Pessimism." He

depicted the manifold advantages of
optimism in a very clear manner and
supported the optimistic view of life
by drawing a marked contr a st between
this and former ages.

Mr. J. H. Saunders, of Pitt, took as
his subject "Electricity." His ad-

dress indicated careful stndy of the
properties of electricity ,)means of gen-

eration, etc. He also showd its won-

derful and manifold uses and possi-

bilities In closing his speech he drew
on his imagination and gave an amus-

ing account of the world's fair of the
future which, he said will undoubted-

ly called the "Edison Exhibition,"
and where a, future generation Jwill

see and wonder at the domestic ani
mals and the inventions of today, then
extinct,and prominent among then that
domestic bugaboo, the cook.

"There is Life in the Old Land Yet"
was the subject of Mr. B. F. Walton,
of Wake, and he treated it well and
opposed the exodus of southern farm-

ers to the west, and showed that hard
and intelligent work in the south,
along with its other advantages as a
home, will make it as advantageous
to farmers as any section. He
advised variety of crops and quoted
statistics, and showed in his whole
speech a thorough knowledge of agri
culture. The close of his speech was

taken up with a description of the
model farmer and a picture of the
farm of the future.

The closing address was made by
Mr, Charles Pearson, of Polk county,
His subject was, "The Effect the En
giner has on Civilization," and his
speech brought out his subject in a
forcible manner. The civil engineer
and the architect have the greatest
effect on civilization and to them is

due credit not generally given. He
referred to the present as the electrio
age and prophesied that a no distant
day works now deemed subjects for
the wildest fiction will be realized.

Gov. Carr presented the prizes to
the three successful "indents. The
winners of prizes were: Mr. O. G

Kennedy, gold medal for excellence in
agricultures Mr. C. E. Clark, f10 for
the largest amount of money earned
on the college farm; Mr. R.F.Buffaloe
$5 for the next largest amount thus
earned.

' Col, Holladay announced that there

the profexsor of horticulture present
priies for the bet essays by a mem-

ber of the freshman and sophomore
elasaes rexpectively; and the agricul-

tural society gate a medal for the beat

essay by a member of the junior class.
Mr. B. F. Kilgore presented these
medals. The winners were: fresh-

man class, E. J. Ingrain; sophomore
class, W. C. Jackson; junior class, A.
H. Prince.

Col. Holladay read the honor roll
which gave the names of students who
averaged 90 on all studies during the
year. He also read the diHtinctions,
which were: First distinction in me-

chanics, Charles Pearson; second dis-

tinction, J. G. Rogers; first distinction
agriculture, B. F. Walton; second,

R. D. Patterson. Mr. W. S. Primrose
presented the diplomas and the Rev.

Eugene Daniel closed the exercises
with the benediction. A string band
furnished music for the occasion.
There will be a reception at 8 o'clock
this evening.

RACES AT FAIRVIEW.

They Will be Given by the Driv-
ing Club.

On the 27th instant the Fairview
driving club will have some races on

the fine track at Fairview farm. These
will be free to all; that is there will be
no charge for admission to the ti'ack.
There will be two purses, each of $25,

one for buggy horses and the other
for horses to sulkies. There are thus
far two entries in the sulky races,
these being B. P. Williamson's "Nelly
Jewetf'and Jack Harris'"Cock ltobin."
There are now four entries for the
buggy races, these being E. B.

"Baronet," 11. I. Williams'
horse, A. W. Fraps' "Bob Parham,"
and Anderson's "Alf. Thompson."

King's Daughters
There will be a meeting of Golden

Rule circle of King's Daughter at the
Fayetteville street Baptist church,
this evening immediately after prayer
meeting. Every member is requested
to be present as business of importance
is to be transacted. Mrs. W. D. Brown,
president.

The Raleigh Gas Company.
The stockholders of the Raleigh

gas company lield tneir annual meet
ing today and tne tollowmg gen
tlemen were elected directors : Messrs

B. Hawkins, C. M. Hawkins, A. M.

Powell.J.R.Ferrall.G. Rosenthal andB.
Jerman. Capt. B. P. Williamson was

made president, Mr. A. W. Haywood
vice president, and Mr. W. S. McGee

secretary and treasurer.

Two Accomplished People.
In speaking of the approaching

marriage of rrof. H. Men., (ioodwin
to Miss Maude F. Broadaway, at
Greensboro, the Record says: "Miss
Broadaway was a member of the first
graduating class of the state normal
and industrial school and was for the
past year a member of the faculty of the
same institution. The department of

gymnastics was under her supervision
and she made a most successful
teacher. Mr. Goodwin is well known

throughout the state as a genleman oi

fine talent and ability, and is one of

the trustees of the state normal. After
the wedding ceremony a reception
will be given the bridal party at the
residence of Prof. C. D. Mclver. Mr.

David Blair, of High Point, will be the
groom's best man, and Miss Sadie

Hirshinger, of Greensboro, maid, of
honor. Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin will

make their home in Morganton."

The church of the Good Shepherd
it is said will become the "cathedral
church" of this Episcopal diocese.
The diocese has bought the residence
of the late bishop Lyman for use as

the permanent "see house," and there
bishop Cheshire will reside. The use

of the property of the church of the
Good Shepherd was offered as the site
for a cathedral. The congregation
has decided to pay off the debt of

$3,200 by next Easter, and last week

pledged the required amount. It is

the plan to build a grand church. In
this work the entire diocease will join.

It will be the Lyman memorial church
and it is said the wealthy relatives
and friends of bishop ' Lyman will

make contributions to It. vs;.

ABOUT PROMINENT NORTH
CAROLINIANS.

People Who Come, People Who
go and People You Know.

Rev. Baylua Cade is now publishing
reform paper at LeQuburg.

W. N. Horn, of East Bend, Yadkin
county, is appointed a notary public.

Mrs. Dora Heartt, of Durham, is
initio? the family of Mai. C. D.- -

Heartt.
Mrs. F. M. Simmons and children

have gone to Chapel Hill to remain a
month.

Maltie Lee Stanton, the little daugh

ter of Mr. B. Z. Stanton of Baltimore,
is visiting Mrs. W. H. Lancaster.

Miss Robertson, of Charlotte, who

has been visiting Miss Janie Andrews
here, went home today, Miss Andrews
accompanying her.

Mr. Tryon Yancey has returned
from Savannah where he holds a posi
tion. He will remain for several
weeks.

Mr. Cutler, of the General electric
company, will De Here tomorrow on

business connected with the street car
lines. It is rumored that there is to
be a great extension.

Mr. J. D. Turner left this morning

for New York, in the interest of the
new grocery firm of Turner & Wynne,
which will open.mi Saturday, June 30,

..1TliJ? 1 T I I..corner iiaiuux nuu ouuuwn oireois.
Miss Ethel Bagley, formerly of Ral

eigh, is in the third year class at the
Central high school, Washington, D.

The commencement exercises of
the three Washington high schools
will be held tomorrow. The invita
tions are beautiful,;- - '

The. following have just been ap
pointed to the' North'' Carolina schol
arships" at the ' Peabody normal col

lege, Nashville, Tenn.: Mary E. Holt,
of Wayne; Sadie Boyce, of Mecklen-

burg; Walter Chambers and J. M. No--

land, of Haywood; James A. Kirk, of
Stanly, and L. A. Cook, of Warren,

Among the number of persons who

left for Morehead City today were Mr.
W. C. Petty and three daughters, of
Manly; Mr. J. J. Rogers, Miss Rogers
and Miss Laura Jones, of Apex; Mrs

Pool, Miss Lizzie Ellington, Dr. F. J
Haywood, Miss Mamie Robins, Miss

Edna Watson and Jones Fuller, of
Raleigh. V

The "Weather Report.
For North Carolina: Fair. Con- -

tinned high tempei ature.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi

cinity:
Thursday, fair, sligetly warmer.
Local data for 24 hours ending 8 a.

m. today: ,

Maximum temperature 84; Minimum
temperature 68; rainfall 1.16.

The pressure continues high east of

the Mississippi, but decreases to the
northwest. " An area of low pressure,
is central over North Dakota. While
there is no decided rain area on the
map, showers occurred at many places
during the past 24 hours. The tem
perature continues high everywhere
except in the northwest.

The funeral of Mr. Willie Pell was

held this morning at Edenton street M.

E. church. The offerings of flowers were
both, numerous and lovely, Rev. J.
N. Cole conducted the services, assis-

ted by Rev. Drs. Cunniggim and
Black. The interment was at Oak-woo- d

and the pallbearers were Messrs.
Henry J. Young, J. H. Separk, Samuel
N. Young, C. M. Hughes, J. N. Hall
and Charles D. Wildes.

Prospective.

Some tired teachers in one of our
schools for . whom the small boy had
been making life a burden were dis-

cussing the situation. Said one:

"Well, we won't have them in the
next world drummiug their feet or
doing something to disturb us all

the time." To which another teacher
replied: "No, but they can flap their
wings." Detroit Free Press. ,

At Reidsville yestetday 3. W, Peay

and William Yonng of that place

bought the fast trotter Clipper from

James W. Bethell.

appears to be doing a good business..
It is said most of its customers are
colored.

A day in Washington City or Balti
more is offeied patrons of the "Triple
Link xcursion." Round triponly $5.50.
Let's all go, July 5th.

In point of continuous service Mr.
Morrill, of Vermont, is the oldest
senator, and Mr. Ransom, of North
Carolina, the next oldest.

Today sheriff Page sent to Dr. Guir-ki- n

and constable Ray at Jamesville
the $150 for the capture of Orange
Page, the murderer.

Mr. W. H. McCullers of Clayton
sends in the first cotton bloom and
gets the ticket to Norfolk on the
" Triple Link Xcursion" July 5.

During the past twelve months the
gain of the Knights of Pythias mem

bership in North Curolitiiia isr, jhiOOO.

and the gain of lodges 13, mtf'i, --tthe
total 45. r ll'V

A meetingf the, '. direetcy.'he
state .normal and industrial school
was called to be held herrThjarBday,
but notice has been given wtat it will

be held at Greensboro. 'pJiHatVate
The- state boarcj of agjjdoltnie is

irreatlv pleased witho;t:!ainuseiMU Jnd
indeed it has ennBlM). jfj- Jie wjr,
hoy many Raleigh people eveirtllit
the museum and examine its contents
with any degree of care?

The Sunday school of the Church of
the Good Shepherd will have its an
nual picnic tomorrow at Capt. Wil-

liamson's farm, near Neuse river. It
is requested that all baskets be sent
to the church not later than 7 o'clock
in the morning.

The "Willing Hand" society com-

posed of twelve little girls held a fes
tival last evening at the residence
of Mrs. C. W. Upchurch, 314 East
Hargett street. Many attended and
the affair was much enjoyed by all.
The net receipts were $23.58.

One of the many correspondents of
the weather bureau this week says:

Still dry. Cool nights. Gloomy
crops and people. Health good
God's will must be done 'nd not ours
The righteous must suffer for the
ungodly." This report comes from
Pineville, Mecklenburg county.

The national council of the Junior
Order of United American Mechanics
convened at Ashville yesterday. About
100 delegates are present. The an
nual report shows that the increase of
membership during the past year has
been nearly 7,000. The total number
of members is 175,000.

The Durham people greatly enjoyed
the telephone concert Monday eve-

ning. The Globe says that after the
concert was over friends of the tele-

phone management and the Durham
orchestra went to the exchange, where
was spread an abundance of delicious
ice cream from ' the establishment of
Dughi, the Raleigh caterer, which wa g

much enjoyed.

The state superintendent of public
instruction is now working on the
schedule of this summer's teachers'
institute. The state no longer makes
any appropriation for these institu
tions, and hence there is no allowance
for them from the Peabody fund
The institutes will be quite asnumer
0ns as they were last year.

A Liverpool firm writes president
J. M. Mewborne, of the state alliance,

that cotton buyers are making bitter
complaints of the way cotton is packed

in this statejthat from 17 to SO pounds

of bagging to the bale are nsed, and
that some Liverpool importers declare

they wiU not buy any, North Car.

olina, South Carolina or Georgia cot
ton this coming season for this rea
on, ' ,

As you may never have the opportun
ity of such a bargain again. Just

think of it! Men's Low Cut
Shoes $1.15. If they are

not wortn fl.DU JacK
is a Dutchman. I

The hammer is on
them and they must

go, as we are bound to
make room for fall goods. ' t

Also a line of high cut shoes that
are bound to be sold regardles of cost.

Look at them, It will pay you to
buy.

Special

Wfeite Goods.

We have just placed on sale two no
table offerings in White Goods.

II
White Lawn Fancies Stripes and

Plaids at only 9c per yard,
worth 15c and 20c.

White Striped Lawns, five styles, at
only 5c per yard, worth 7 o.

These are a special offerings and the
best values in White Lawns that have
been shown in the city.

W.;H.

TocH
123 and 125 Fayetteville Street.

BiEAt. ESTATE AT

I will sell on Monday, 25th day of
June, 1804, at 12 o'clock, in front of
the court house, a lot on East Martin
street, south side, fronting nineteen
feet on said street, and' running back
south from said street 60 feet. For
description ; of said property I refer
you to book 131, page 14, of Register
Deeds office Wake oounty.
jelS td. FRANK STRONACH,

Trustee

la Your Fo. twear in Style ?

Hare yon tried a pair of tan shoes?
If yon haven't then you are standing
in yonr own light. It is the right idea
now for any man to wear tan shoes
They are worn, not as a fad, bat be
cause they have been tried and they
suit suit all who have given them a
trial. Those who haven't tried tan
shoes, should; then they will be a
friend to this kind of shoe leather,
It's men we are talking to now. We
would like to show any gentlemen onr
tan bluchers at $3.50. If this quality
doesn't suit, then we can please along
bs high up as $6.00.

, W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY.

The Oak City Steam Laundry will
do your work better than any laundry
in the city or state, with less wear and
tear, at competition prices. Because
it is the oldest and most complete
plant in North Carolina, with latest
improved machinery and most experi
enced operatives. Efficiency and
promptness guaranteed.

Telephone No. 87.
V L. R. Wtatt, Prop.

.t WaimH--Good,qu- ick ironer. Steady
work. ':

Oak Citt Citi Stbam Laundry

TRITE CASUALTIES

June, month of travel to the sea
shore and 'mountains, is also the
month of rosea and weddings. There,
:tre take a trunk. Have another.
- Swindell's Department Store

Cause wise is. What's the differ
ence, we'd like to know, between pick-
ing up dollars in the middle of the
roade and saving them by buying
your goods right.

Swindell's Department Store,

Reciprocity What is good for na-tn- n

nnd for individuals. We've
v got the goods and yon need them. Sup

pose we trade. , .

Swindell's Department Store.

- An awful crime. One of our most
- prominent men struck his Wife this B.
' m. for lOo to buy ft 60 laeh bordered

towel at Bwlndell's Department store,
Have anotner. - ,

TmW If la an aImMa dollar that Dnr
jOiiaaa dress roods here tomorrow.
Come and take advantage of its pres
ent corpulent condition.

Swindell's Department Store

A person with B wart on the nose
don't feel Boy more uncomfortable
than the person with shoes
of poor make. Wa can remove the
wart feeling Bt

Swindell's Department Store


